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SAI10II BENS SHIPWRECK

4 TATltfrL SLAMAff BVISH A-

rt UN Of tIAIIERA-

Hi HI Neliooner Went Over lie Took
to the lleeklionse and Won i I iiprnte

ft timbre Two of Ills Mute Drowned
J Ilefnre III 1JeAU iot MnjrbeIIe

7 Drifted Tuo Night Dodged ua Hhnrk
i N end Then Wa Picked Vp by Hchooner

A slim young mum swarthy as a Malay and
r with bandages about his wrlsU limped yester-

day

¬

Into tho Ship New office at the Battery
and spun the yarn of the threemasted Yankee
centreboard schooner Harry A Lord Jr
wrecked off Hnttcras Inst wet k The young
man Is Benjamin II Weeks ot Onslow N C

h I and ho lto probably tim only survivor of the
wreck He waa vlcke up about 300 miles
jpitbeatOf Uatterts on Frldeymornlngenul-
hongbt hero on Monday night bJ the four
tmislnl ebon r Star of tho Son from Chla
balm Island S C with phosphate

The chief fear on Sailor liens mind Just now
to that his sweetheart down In the Tar Heel
State who said she would marry hIm after he
came back from his voyage will Insist on hav-

ing

¬

whole man Hen iIs ono of the best story-
tellers

0 that ever brightened I fokslo of a
1 coosUr He has been skirting the bah from

Florida to Malno these twelve I was
wrecked In the Chesapeake In the blzzarand
wept ashore on Hatteras In a cclono years

Hut these Incidents were unimpressive be
ildo
alO his experience of last week This f the

1
way ho told tho story without the shifting of a
tjuld ho doesnt chow a hitch of tho truer
cr an extra pull on his pIpewhloh he wasnt
imoklng

We left New York on July 2 told Den
yesterday At Port Liberty Haytl we took on
p cargo of about 425 tons of logwood stowing IIt

blow and piling I high on dock While w-

I
were at Port Liberty we sblppaghand

h who wanted to como to was anI Englishman named Dlok and ho couldnt swIm
One day while he was taking a hunk of meat
forward to tho steward he fell off the rail he
couldnt walk on deck because the logwood cov-

ered
¬r everything there and sank I was In my

barfeet and hadnt much clothes onfo I dive
after him I grabbed ImethlnI In the watr-

I which I thought was hea found tat Iwas onlv the hunk of meat came up lut
day and we burled him ashore

We sailed from Port Liberty with three men
before the mast me Nick Hodman who lived
ioaiewhere In Brooklyn and a Gerwho
i rJ himself Andy Smith though I think that

I s name ahe told me be changed It
voyage There were two passenger with

Us One was H L Bryan who bad been stew-
ard

¬

on the schooner Woodruff Ho was old and
sick and babeen paid oft He wanted to come
home to The other passenger was an old
fellow that we called Jack with Captain
Xtmbsll Mate Warren and our steward whose
tame I dont rommbr we were eight all told
We soiled on Oct 12 and had line
weather until Oct 19 win to blow-
hard from the eastard A few days before that
Capt Kimball ordered me to ease oft the main
boom I left only a turn of the sheet around the
bltu and when tbe 81 dived down In the
trough of tbe sea the was jerked forward-
I got my leiS caught In a bight and was nearly

I grabbed a line and broke
the rope but It cut lovlla my

why Im lamefran Ot for rough work when the hurlon Got 20 but I did my e
I double reeled the mainsail-

and hove tell thumped and pounded for
tlredays with our nol into IIt leaking althe

w waterlogged theJfIUo over Most of that cargousthat we took day 1load was un ¬

In about four minutes
the third day of the storm that was

last the gale waS about ahigh aget and she went clean over onLLbeforeends and stayed there Logwood IIs like
almoand the cargo under decks shl fleand held her down I was In

u44 when the wont over 1 hadnt had any
for flvsv days and WI fsgnul out The
was Swashing In out of the bottom
bunk whichl was the highest one Justf she turned Iran out on doc and tried-

to cut away the nwl which wo on the after
davits I found I bad left my sheath knife
forard Mo and another man trie to put on
the lazaretto hatch that had bo bUlte off
While

cot
wo were trying to get It oyr she

When the got gond and over wo all crawled
to windward and held on to the weather rail
that h allot bryan He had gone up Into the
ie m1Z7P1 Every mast wa knocked
jot of her when hue capsized and Bryan was
wuhid off He got on the stage but thecarloteas ruled him ofT We drown and
vter sorry w e couldnt help him

I never saw anybody drown so easy I
> reckon be was kind o tired out he I so old

I ant nek and didnt euro much came
lohLlnl tip three or four times Every time we

him lieforo he got to the surface for-
t1ueicatrravcrycIear He paddled up dog
fnnhlon looked at us and went down again lo-n vir said n word

Mala Warren the steward antI Jack the
othert passenger wero washed overboard when
tLe bihooner went over All but Jack got back

t Ho was swept to leeward and drowned
We were all well aft hanging onto the rail

when I notcllhe topo the deck house lift
got under It and off It went

thirl feet to leeward Just after that the
schooner wore around and her stern wasnt
lunreu ten fet away from tho deck house I
dtlnt no much chance for my life on
118 old hulk which I thought would KO-

I ran mighty soon and sudden HO

to another fellow pee I
think Ill co to that deck hnnse With that I
jumped A lumber came smug and rolled ma
Oer soil flint me full of water When 1 rllhllLi4il k I11 ttin further nit thnri
ua p j v 1 hadnt tuck to the ship 1 couldnt

fitI mL tn her agalnnl wind and sea so I
paddled toward the deck liouaa It hiul got out
o Iho lie ollhe schooner ami was snaking good
tune I aflit much of n nwlmmrr but 1 swum
like 1 clever fellow for that deck house When
IIt aboard I looked linns anti saw live men

to the schooners rail We were still
In tight wlun night rjuuo

1 want touch lalrt then but I felt mighty
lonesome I thinKing about how long I
could live on that deck house without anything

1 In rat or drink I lieu beam people say that a
lu Ucats live tune days at sea that way Whin
1 reallul that I hud nine days I didnt think
Inucii nf Retting lot 1 wasnt hungry then for

I I 11wl retell A big lireaVfuH In the morning I
euis to one of the men that Ithat was olll to
Jv 1 j iet rued I would get ali could It

I f 1 sas wmlinl oil the deck e twoor threw
times I wan mighty nloepy and dozed every
jmw ond then A comber would VHml along
end wake mu up boruetlmei I heard CaptKimbill nlvliu order nnd tba mate I
reckon It uirt true hUllI liven It lovlnl

Next morning I sew the wreck fir uhf with
only tlII1 cllnglnir to It I was Keltli purty
tore siitr bllilirii broke mil ni wristi
and hands und my tongue 11 to crack ansi

I nit his II Drk I was rllht thlrMy and
1111t n U how I WUlollf tf git through thorn

s IIUB generally tlmt In-

wliiii I go to church and to tell tlm truththough I didnt pray any I made borne vjacullltllI-
MUllo

ii j I was nodding leaning over tho sky
1liCin Hlili my focI In the water I heard n-
tio f j roimiil iukelf and looked1 down There
J olw n tiftteiifout shnrk n maneaterlookiti right up lit me I drew my fret up out oftli iitoruml moved around on tbe other duoofiiiluk house The shtrlc swum oil altera nlie I reckll be said Its no U1 a watch ¬

InK tlmt

L lliekcLrxiiifr wasnt Ip sight on Thursday
no I wumiend Thursday nlfht whether It
Wiuui worth while to hold on to Friday Tho sky

A
luck ii uLelt nuss going to pour soon and I toretill tuTu

IIIUO mid groove boards Irons the tui-lit I ami nmdo them IIntun trough Ira iul IIwn rough tlm holu I madelllet-Inl
i

the luuinlH and tore olf tire tlC
ILTiI iii L I Ilttlililo the end of thutiough to

I 11 rUla1 drink It There iltdnt muchruin i1 I ruliid tip my face and taught
11Iro ilriin tliun i got In tho face of Ibo clock
moru
I lIIt help mu a > JUIt uiadu luennnl

Ni t morning that wtH rhulay lire sun
cal itt and Harmed mo up Iaw H strainer

if to Ihu northnrd hut I knew oho
rllil tot VhllnIhrittherestuilrlngandJ

lun k 111 thlnldiiLof tlum nina dlily unifris I U me liKik that way I to I tie south 1

mi I Iiee a schooner I turned around andthin p enough HUH Ibig fourtnuiiter Mia
sYuI I i1 I sat WilY hut I bcuntuu to thulmuk thattl j slut rhanl hv r cuuUr4r so I goes lii

I 01 two iuuitiki I1lelhur aliI iu rn I thfl I tisul 1

Lu
tat i I teas IrIII I eullnt 01uuUt ii null 5 rn inCilnij III S aiw iuuu U mu 111I to a 10kiuej low HHr i IItfutmy lni5uiksi nUlltl r uniril tua nn n r I ennui nil iuI-

Ilimkii r haIII i ii1 1181 n I Tuan thin
IntiudI

< I I Ihouiil t stunito ituve wu Cdft flopkius told lua

jrj

afterward that thn reason he was Dcrooked and keeping me most Btnrlnlbcause hn was setting his foresail He
down and hove to near me Two men lowered a
01and took rap oil and over to the Star of this
l1 All they gave me at first was one glass of

water and one piece of cake Then they put me
to bed They told me I shouldnt drink Any-
more day but they lift thus Jug In
and when nobody was looking I thecablna
drank some more Iot

How much more 1
u Well I WI mighty thirsty I dont know

how murh only ono glass lt a time
Sailor len will gn back to North Carolina today and what Is left of him to his best

tis probable that jill of his shipmates rf lust
The Harry HLord Jr moaurN tomus

and wa built Bath Me Her skit
Jtor Fremont Ktmuall was no years old Ills
three brothers are Captains of coaster

GOT COL CALItOVNS TIIIEF
Also th Colontl Can nnd PprA Jettirwrltlna RoS-

Col John C Calhouns overcoat wa stolen
from a settee athe Waldorf about a week ago
There were Important papers In the pockets and
ho comulalne to the polio Last Saturday he
rlcolnd a letter dated at the Cmm-rolaHotel
Meadvllle Pa which read atolowar

Dun Cotl I am given tunderstand this you toil
some Tstuabl paper aswsll Aan orerooat at the
Waldorf the other night Everything will brIrne to you tad not an lota mlelnJ on receipt ot

3o How and when said money OD be safety de-

livered and there most ba no raook y business about
the transfer depends aloe0yennelf Put ana In the personal clumn Sundays IVorM
signing XXX stating jeur erms Forwardlni
some Of your rather lengthy letters to parties men-

tioned In thorn ao being Interested In your various
deals wonld be Interesting to them and probably
profitable t the present bolder thereof limit re-
spectfully

¬

yours trudy XIX
Through the medium selected by the thief

Col Calhoun published this advertisement-
Letter reoelved In reference tovercoat aunt valu-

able papers taken lenin the lobby at the Waldorf
Hotel Will pay reward asked Please arrange mHotag Strictly confidential XXX

On Monday afternoon a letter bearing a Pblla
dolphla postmark was received from the thief-
It said I

For reasons boot known t ourselves we wilt not
venture Into New Yok You will take the 41Ieor
430 P 31 train from Jersey CIfor this place today
arriving here at about T TJefore leBIn the
train yoo will tak In your right hand keep It
there a WAItS Pocket handkerchief On leaTlng the
Broad street station turn to the lleft and walk to tins
eqtiMtrUn Statue of Ota llcClellan on ths publio
bulMtne ViaLs When 01 roach the statue you will
not e acroes the street Ml6 Go over 101IIt our

a cigar and then retum to the
Now I have something to tell you thee 1 feel very

Indignant about Your cost uas very large sot
would only lit One this honest trio Katuntlly we
life It to his earn ortvret la uy however that he
must be gone on a spree and pawned It Cut 1 have
carrd th ticket and It willI be banded to you with
aU or your property Intact Ill deduct the amount or
lbs pledge sue the tar to and from 2tew York out ot
my share of the money as I tniok It hut fair an-

d2UMI1
am not as big a coanrtri as I look Then
warning sudlnst trying to oaune tbo

Bring tuo In Ilarva bill XXX
As soon as possible Detective Flay wag on sls

way to Philadelphia vrltn the letter In his
pckt Terhe went to Chief of Police Lin ¬

big de tveChart OL Keller
who sllgntly resembles Jbourn Keller
went through tbe handkerchief and per
formanco and a dignified elderlyI ear
in tine clothes met him and saldi

The Colonel I believe
You answered Keller and be handed the

stranger one of Cot Calhouns cards
Well said the stranger sizing him up care

I dontblnk you would till that coattlYtI au all right Im ready for
buslnexs

The detective then displayed a wallet filled
with bills 10the stranger producing a bulky
envelope fires your papers

Detective Flay camn up and grabbed the papers
and Keller mad thn stranger a prisoner Ha
was recognized as Charles Ward alias Vlllnm
an old hotel thief and confidence man The
pawn ticket was found anAthj prereoat wathe pawn shop ot J J Irartlnrlurt The thief Iis at Police
Headquarters Brklf

CRA3X OS TBOSB XIJtVTES>R
Joke T fcn In borbID4or Conrae
Appointment Were MAe for PoIUel
ExDock Commissioner J fergsant Cram

said yesterday that he had not been subpcenaed
to appear again today before the Commis-
sioners

¬

of Accounts
The evidence that was Introduced by them

yesterday said Mr Cram was not material
to the object of the Investigation and Iwas
purely and simply a campaign move There
was nothing In It that cast any reflection on the
honesty of the Dock Board nor can they produce-
any evidence that will reflect on IIWhat wero the stenographers note that
were presenteyesterday 1 asked THE Sox re

They were not official minutes our meet-
Ings said Mr Cram and there was a lot of
nonsense In them There were several stenog-
raphers

¬

employed by the Hoard and there Wisometimes a good deal of joking at the meet-
Ings Apparently this stenographer took down
every that was aid These minutes were
not worthe Boardand I dont know whether
theyra correct or not Other things being

Dualmen were appointed for partisan reasons
not riuch appointments have always

been made In every department of our Govern-
ment

¬

Perhaps a dozen of thin men appointed
recommended by Mr Uroker but I want to
say that we never appointed Incompetent men
for party reasons The Commissioners have
carefully Investigated the acounl of the Dock
Department and I defy prcduco any
evidence that would reflect on the honesty of
the Board They are anxious to suppress many
things that would nave a tearing on this In-

vestigation
¬

We built half of the sea well
around Nose York and we employed a large
force of mon In the Dock Department Some of
them cause to us recommended by political or¬

ganizations imd many others wor recom-
mended

¬

by church organizations Ild by busi-
ness men

The Commissioners Accounts are trying to
kick up a big dust shout nothing They have
brought out the fact that some of the men ap-
pointed

¬

to tint Dock Department came to us
recommended by political leaders Isnt thlthe way appointments are made In every
partment government today It
Mirely Isnt dishonest The Investigation has
not discovered what It was expected discover
and the Commissioners are raising a dust about
nothing at all The whole thing Is a political-
move

KILLXB CROSSING A RRIDOt

ACommlMlfm Merchant Run Over 11 a
Ilrewcry IVnKOn

The Harlem IKIver drawbridge at Third ave-

nue
¬

was open for a short time yesterday after ¬

nonand a crowd gathored eager to cross be ¬

fore It closed In the crowd was unhand Meok
leston a commission agent 1f years old who
lived with his wife and daughters at 137th
street and Alexander avenue When the draw
was closed ha hurried to get on tine bridge

lie wit knockout down by a horse attached tn
a brewery wagon driven by Anton Sonnentag of

Thirtyninth street The horse btoppnd
on him and a wheel paused over his chest Ho
died In a few minutes The police took charge
nf the body bonncnlae WAS locke up In the
liiOtli street police station

mIst oowy Finn iir A TRAIN

ACigar or Cigarette Probably Thro IT a
on Hr Turner Dree

MrsT U Turner 21 yeurold of 038 West
End avenue while in an elevated railway train
which left the station at Sixth avenue and
Thirtythird street shortly before 3 oclock
ymterday afternoon discovered that the bottom
of her dress was uo fire

Sh screamed with alarm and Policeman
Everett of thus Bait 104th street station
who happened to ho on tine train went to her
aid and extinguished the fUmee

It IIn supposed that a lighted cigarette or cigar
WUM thrown upon the > oung womans gown
Show as lot IInjured

I

No Moro harvard Ole Club Trip
tAMimitxiK Mass Oct 20At a nesting of

the Harvard College faculty today It was vileto refuse Ilia petition of this musical
permission to take the usual Christmas trip and
tho vote of lut June IU thus resilirusse u Tills
wilt not only cut oil the hire Club IrOn their
tVestern trip but will prevent the Hasty PUll
ding Cluli trios giving ItIcultiSt thnttrcu Ilu
New ort next priug

IurLnunt Asrul NnlUmnn Indlrlei-
lIlunl

I

I Sultzmnn the Piirkhur ajent re
CL thy arreili1I for l rlhu taking i 1lntnII j

IIhr the iruid Jury yteriiuy fur cow > lug Ia uuuJcmeunor end let Jil uU0m I

FORC IMPROVEMENT

A fIG XASB MEETING AT WHICH
inrnu WAS no POLITICS

Coopsr Union Crowded with CltUsns from

I revIle and Kprca ntlng th Grant
Commercial Intereat or this City end
HrooklrnARpUndld lloon raP the Iro-
poaltlon to Hpend ooooOOO On thus

Cnnali SInyara cad KcUnyora Tlk
There were about 3000 persons at the meet

Ing In Cooper Union lat night In favor of the
appropriation of 0000000 for the Improve-
ment

¬

of the State canals This proposition wilt
be submitted to die voters on Tuesday and last
nights assemblage Indicated very clearly that
It was nonpartisan It Aunder the auspices
of the Produce Exchange the Board of Trade
and Transportation and the Maritime Associa-
tion

¬

Each of these associations sent large del
egatlons

Before 8 oclock every bit of available space
In the big hall was filled and four uniformed
organisations 1led by drum corps were making
lisps around the big building looking for an en ¬

trance where they might squeeze In There
wasnt room for another man Inside and an
overflow metlnl was organized by Erastns-
Wlman deary and E Waldo Smith
Apparently this question of canal Improvement-
Is one that admits of no debate so taa 1W
York and Brooklyn are concerned

Tim men who advocated It In Cooper Union
represented Tammany Hall the Republican-
and all Irregular political squads that hav-
oAdelaytJt the present campaign Mayor

ftrnl prelde and speeches were mode by ex
Mayors Hewitt and Edion for New Yorlc and
by Mayor Bchleren of Brooklyn ExMayor
Grant sent a letter of approval and there were
enough speakers ready t have stocked half a
dozen big meetPl1 Among the VlcePresl
donU o tb platform were representatives of
the largest commercial Interests In this city

When the drum corps outside quieted down
Mayo Strong saudi It IIs quitan agreeable
change to preside over any kind of a meeting-
but a political meeting especially at this time
of the year and I am very much pleased to pre-
side

¬
over you tonight I take It that this meet-

Ing represents the greatest Interests of the oily
of New York We are here tonight to empha-
size

¬
our willingness to vote for the proposition-

to Issue BOOOOOO for making a deep waterway
from Lake Erie tAlbany I wee Impressed In
looking over audience by the tat that It
necdabnt a call to show our citizens whertheir
Interest lie and they will respond to

Letters were read from axMayor Grant
Frank R Hawley and 00Daniel ButUrOeld
and then Mayor Introduced Simon
Sterne Mr Sterne said that the efficiency of
tho canal bad been decreased and that In the
mean time the efficiency of the rairo had
been largely Increased lInt ha
said has been the great regulator of the
charges that the railway could make It has
kept them down England and France have
awakened tthe Importance of developing their
canals Is high time that the State of NewMtYork i awaken to that fact The State
has lagged behind

Mr Sterns relatedI the history of the Erin
Cnnnl and showed how It had paid for itself and
added many millions to the wealth of the State
Toitbeuucribed much of the wealth this
elIand he urged the Immediate necessity of

the Improvements If we didnt
want to b prpcommercial
Interests b oultrlpp

I came ber Int8ht said exMayor Hew-
itt

¬

told that all of the ex
Mayors were to be on exhibition and the publto
would thus bo able to judge how much more
respectable exMayor Ithan a Mayor When
the people of New York Sod a citizen who Is
conspicuous for isis Ignorance of punllo lalthey elect him Mayor He graduates
pod of two yrs with n realizing tens of how

be know when be became Mayor and how
pinch ha know when ba becomes an exMayor
Mayor Ilrnl will have a year more than tho
ret of he should be the wisest man In
town when he becomes an exMayor The
prosperity of this city Is beard on the
canals of the State The canal has always
been In politics From being a rurl town this

has become the depot for cmmerotthe country I should blush for
woulr allow the creator of their wealth to fall

decay The cal111 the natural carrier of
raw on the freight of the
flour consumed In this city atone win pay the
Interest on the proposed canal debt A skilled
workman can now earn a barrel of flour by one
days
six days

labor Befor the Erie Canal 1cost him
Mayor Schleren who followed Mr Hewitt

said that tine ranatsi were of more vital Interest-
to Brooklyn than New York because the former
city bad no big railroads terminating In lu
Mayor Schleren said that much of Brooklyns
prosperity with Its big water front depended on
lute Erie Canal-

ExMayor Ed on reviewed the history of the
Erie Canal and showed how It had Innnenccd
railroad rates-

A BHepburn Presldentof theTnlrd National
Bank said that the canals of this State had paid
for themsehes and turnea net profit of 34
000000 Into the Treasury These
canals he eild hay proved an excellent
Investment In the past and let us not hesitate to
enlarge their capacity and Improve their use-
fulness

¬

Justov II Schwab spoke for the ocean steam-
ship

¬

lines In the Interest of canal enlargment
and several other sp akers followed him

TAKE LOOK l ItT LOW WAXEn

A Great Fle t or VcMcli Held Captive In
Lake HI Clnlr-

DrrnoiT Oct 211Tbe low water which has
prevailed In this vicinity since Saturday night
and which caused a blockade of vessels In Lake

atClair has caused a heavy loss to vessel inter-
ests Lake St Clair lists evening Is populated as It
never hues been before In the memory of the old-
est

¬

mariner The Grosse Point burr came nearer
the surface yesterday than over before and sev-
eral

¬
1 vceis brought up hard arid solid on II en ¬

tirely blocking the channel for big boats The
VfBMils which arrived down later were forced to
come to anclmr until the channel can bcleared
by a rise In tho water level

Singly and in couples the boats came train UP
the lakes until now the whole lake IIs covered
with them from the lightship to the piers of
Lake Ht Clair ship canal estcrday afternoon
tin fleet of vessels held up nUlbel forty
three nearly all of thorn larger
class At ft oclock tnlsevcnlnir tho num haben swelled to sixtysix arid vessels were 111way down the Ht Clair River

The water relied to within seven Inches of Its
normal depth at 4 oolock this morning but ttore the anchors of the vessels could be
the will shifted back to Its old position and the

l was soon lower than over The
mal lumber carriers are experiencing no

but none of the larger boats can get
across the bar Thus same condition prevails at
liar Point on account of low water but the
number of vessels hold up Inot egreat

YXXEZVEIA AND TUB ULTIUATUS-

IIt I Thought That Cot Will Maintain
a HtlfT IlHeUbone

WASHINGTON Oct ImTh Venezuelan Mln
icier Mr Andrado received letters from Carp
cut today dated Oct SO The letters contain
no reference tthe ultimatum I Is not un ¬

likely that when Lr Salisburys note IIs malpublic there will some excitement The en
ozuelan authorities will It Is said make no re-
ply to the Salisbury Government until they
Khali have acquainted themselves with the trio
pernf the Ameilcan Government Whatever
advice our State Department may glee to Veil
eziiela will be rigidly followed-

If Congjeuanci tilt President should decline
to Interfere further than to use the IOOlllmclof this Government IIt IIs difficult
course Venezuela will follow tel

Ills believed that no m11 what the attl
tude of this country may Venezuela will
neither apologlra for the Uruan Incident nor
puny a dollar In the way of an Indemnity for the
arrest of three colonial police In November last

The Ohllilffn Played wills WirerMary Schrottla of 338 Melrose Itrt-
Wliariburlhlocked her three children In a

om the took out some
tailoring work t the shop Fortunately her
husband got home shortly after the left

lie heard the children screaming Dashing
Into tha room he found Annie the eldest child
with her clothing In names He extinguished
the Hn but nut before his own hands were
severely burrrd and the child was
hurt Stun nas taken to bt daulerullrw itt ruiH lingers between life and
IU only 7 years old

Th New Wounn ftfNw Turk
flw ° tier o u bank seeount IniUiad of tb doctors
tb inj IcUrri IziIlofll 1ir a Counhor Cold
tfl u I wnvbllli IIr Urlpp ur foeuine 4s

1

IfYon WantnOeod IVkeel nJC Llb rlr
Cal and is tbgu at 4 Wam Ilroadiray

WMI U Wew
11 luL Jw 11 oa I Purchailnc Iowcr of Five Cent ja Admiral CiirttsJil h7Awrtcac

PatronUe horn
wrlUo-

o

Iniliulrles Wesjr Ksox hat mtde I

XRAXI AS nianwAi jionnana
Two or Them Attack Charles Reeliotr on

the hrJ Meadow
On Monday nigh t Charles Reoho w fl5 years old

a grocer ITlnat 419 South Fourth street Har-

rison
¬

up by two tramp on the Hack
ensack meadows llecbow had been to this city
In the afternoon and took a IrolKy ear at Jersey
City for home On arriving at Marion he de-

cided
¬

ttop end visit A friend ills friend was
not at home and Reohow concluded that as It
was a nice moonlight night he would walk the
rest of the way to Harrison

He awalking along the turnpike and had
almost reached the Haokensaok River when two
tramps suddenly loomed op and orerehim to
halt One of them grabbed throat
and the other lIehim by the waist They
demanded his money ad valuables and thrtened tJlhim It he made any
chow Is a strong mangrappled with his-
assaifanta

Tbe tramps proved too touch for Rechow
They knocked him down and kicked him until
ho became unconscious Then they robbed hIm
of his gold watch aud fiftyseven cents all the
money he had Rochow recovered conscious-
ness

¬

and boarding a trolley car overtook tlue
near the bridge Tha bridge tender ontramp Recbow story telephoned to the Oak-

land
¬

avenue police station In Jersey city
Sergeant wade and Policeman Monprodo hur-

ried
¬

to tho bridge In a patrol wagon and ar-
rested

¬

the tramps who detained there-
by Rechow and the bridge tender The prison ¬

ers gave their names us Frank James And John
Ilreitlln each 24 years old and without a homo
Chief Murphy hid their pictures taken for the
Rogues Ilaliery and Police Justice Pott com-
mitted

¬

them for trial

WHAT WAS lit THE LETTER

Mr Crtffla Destroyed It nnd Wont Tell
Whatever IWn IMade Her Very JIE
Tie husband of Mrs MarGriffin left her a

month ago and to Washington Mrs
Orlffin broke up bousekeeplnff with her only
child went back to her mother at OZilerystreet
Wllllamsburgh In order t support herself
Mrs Griffin found employment In the house-
hold of a Jawerwholvelnbtuynlatannoe
WIUamlburib hUlbad wherwas employe and wrote her a letter which
she yesterday

After reading this letter she became yore Ill
and she was token to her mothers house There
she went Into spasms and a policeman was sum-
moned

¬

He sent for an ambulance and when
Surgeon Mabr of the Eastern District Hospital
got to the house Mrs Griffin was unconscious
lie took her to the hospital

Mrs Griffin Insisted upon leaving the hospital
yesterday afternoon although she waa still very

shock Sue destroyed the letter and
site has

were
steadfastly refused ttell what its con-

tents
¬

WONT TELL WILt HTAUItEU HIM

Iirnntlna Turano Poised In the Htreet flied >

lag from Five stab Wound
Ignatius Tnrano an Italian of 112 Withers

street Wllllatnsburgh was found Insensible
early yesterday morning at Lorlmer and With-
ers

¬

streets He a bleeding from live stab
wounds In the left elde One of the wounds was
near tbheart At 6t Catharines Hospital he

sufficientlytask If ho was going todle
When heM questioned he said ho know who
his assailant was but wouldnt toil

It was learned that Turano went to the is Ionof John Mellla 43 Withers street and
quarrelled with some Italians who sot upon him
with knives

Six men were arrested and taken before him
He Identified thorn as his assailants but said he
could not tell which one did the cutting The
men arrested arJoh1ollAlexander

Frank Mellla-
JobnDesanto toc and Michael Vrletto Tao Is likely tdIl
MISHAlXO TUB rn irna EXCIIIIES-

Hbe Rolled for 10 l Honra In ft O l-

IVhlla Kepalra Were Sled
The 620 passengers on the North German

Lloyd steamship Trace which got no to her pier
In Hoboken early yesterday morning had an
anxious ten hours off the flanks of Newfound-
land

¬

on the afternoon and evening of Ot25The visIon of the highpressure engine was
disabled and the Tram lay In the trough of the
00until tOe highpressure could be uncoupled

from the lowpressure anti the Intermediate
engines

When the break occurred the ship was In a
Steam came pouring up Into the smokingprm Before tho first cabin passengers had

time to become alarmed Capt Thalenhorst and
his officers addressed them and them
that nothing serious had pruatl

They took the accident calmly enough but
some of those In the second cabin and others In
the steerage got excited and began to cry outThey were calmednot without some little
by Capt Thalenhorst and his officers

The engine were working again after ten and-
a hat hours

Flour WITH A BURGLAR

Three Hhot Fired Two by th Xlnrstlnr
and Ono by Mr PlUher

LoNe BRASCII Oct 2PEdward J Pitcher
had a tussle with a burglar this morning at his
cottage on Llpplncott avenue He wlwakeneby bearing footsteps on the first for As
wits rushing down stain with his doublebar ¬

rolled shotgun he was met by a burglar who
threw him mack against the steps the Intru ¬

der thou fired two sliots at Iltchnr neither of
which took effect He then fled through an
open kitchen windoW just as Pitcher tired at
him Some took effect lost the
robber escaped

Pitcher found his trousers In the lack yard
minus 845 In cash and an SI 8 chock He also
found a quantity of his silverware there He Is
freight agent for thou New York and Long Branch
Steamboat Company at their Rockwell avenue
landing

UJt HI31OV ItlTTEIf JIT A DOG

Attacked by the Animal In Keventeenth-
Mtreet Near Union Hqunr

While Dr Carleton Simon of 111 East Flftr
sixth street was going through Seventeenth
street from Union square tFifth avenue at
1130 last night a big black dog leaurd out at
him The Doctor tried to knock him aside with
his left sun but the dog sot his teeth In the fore-
part of that arm Then Dr Simon broke huts
walking stick on the dot and beat him off

Dr hitnoti thou itooitnvelt Hospltlwhere be used to study to have tb
dressed He thinks the dog Dmad woun

JUtS JACQUKIa VNII lILY TONG UN

Hhe Iland Non Vult to an Indtetment a a
Common Heold-

PTiaurnELD Oat20rEsther F Jacqnaattractivelooking woman residing at WestHeld was arraigned In the Criminal CourUnion county today on an of the
Grand Jnry charging her with being a common
scold She did pot want to stand trial and
pleaded non volt She gave ball to appear for
sentence on Saturday I Iis alleged that her
tonuoeunruly that Is Impossible for her

to live with any comfort crud that lIsa
houses In the vicinity of her home ore vacant
for that reason

LA T OV A WATER RifT FOR A TEAR

Cunnlno nm Frnetnrtl Mpln Finally
Prayed Filial

Michael Cunningham a laborer 25 years old
diedlln Bsllevu Hospital yesterday On Nov
1C 1804 Cunningham full from the roof of his
residence at 40U last Twentyfourth street to
the roof of U First avenue a distance of
twenty feet

When he was taken to BelIeves It was found
that the spine was fractured and that his lower
extremities were paralyzed He was placed In-
a water bed and by skilful treatment kept alnfor nearly a year

relle Idle nt DlrasUMd
Justice Ingrabam In the Oyer and Termlner

yesterday dismissed the indictments against ex
Police Sergeant Felix MoKenna exPolice Captalc Doherty and Police Captain John J
hue The evidence against thorn Wa that of

sufficient
AuitustaThurow

for
and JareFUfgI and uu

PRODUCE CLUBI RAIDED

FIFTYSIX rniBOXEiiit MADE is-
AS ALLEGED 1OOTi BOOK

They Ar Driven la Patrol Wagon to Jet
fViion Market Canrt Where All lull
Eight Are Lt GoFrlnclpnl 1nrnled

Acting Inspector Brooks with Cnpt Kakms
and a squad of men from the Mercer stroet eta
ton raided an alleged pool room lu the second
story at 80 University place shortly before Ioclock yesterday afternoon Fiftysix men were
arrested They were hustled Into five patrol
wagons and taken direct to Jefferson Market
Court

Eight of the men were accused of running tho
place They wero Joseph Downey of 80 Univer-
sity

¬

place Lawrence Hart 148 East Fourteenth
street Peter Smith 219 Second arenuet I Joseph
Thompson 110 Greenwich avenue William
Day 888 West Twentyelgbth street William-
A Thompson 333 West Tenth street John
Drew 104 Perry street and Michael Long 137
Porry street Downey 1 the alleged proprietor
The other men were to bthe cork

The police ay that thoy have bon receiving
letters complaining about the place for the past
two weeks After the first complaint the per-
son

¬

who got tho evidence for the police whose
name they refuse tgive bet J on a horse race
In the rleo pool room and 101t He fre-
quented

¬

room several times after this and

fnalJ bis face became so well known that a
the street door was given him so he could

enter the place whenever he wanted to
The police spy let Inspector Brooks and his

men In the building with his key yesterday
afternoon They Mccnde as quietly as they
could t the lcnd story but when they got
there they couldnt get In t the alleged pool
room which the police say IIs calC the Prod-
uce

¬

Club While they et hall walting for an opportunity enter Detectives

SIT and Fogarty got on tim roof of the house
at place and descended through
the scuttle at No 80 Inspector Brooks and his
men crowded to the front of the hall and rapped
on the adjoining door Savage and Fogarty
passed the and secreted themselves In the
rear of ball While the policemen were
raplnl on the front door a rear door suddenly

and a moa shot out Others tried to
follow him but they got wedged In the doorway

Fogarty grabbed the first man who got oat and
him prisoner Savage jumped In thomae and In a moment he was Joined by the

Test of the policemen The men In the room
rushed hack as the police gained an entrance
Then there was a lot of shouting

Hurrah for timI Goo ioost shouted a man
who had Jumped on a chairI

What the matter with the fusion ticket
yelled another

Souse of the policemen thought they had
raided n political snorting Inspector rooks
and Capt Eaklni ordered thatnonno allowed
to escape and went hunting evidence There
were no blackboard In tho room and there
didnt seem to be any direct communication-
with the race track The only evidence was on
the Hour bllaIn the shape of bits of torn
vapor wbln pasted together were found
to have the names of race hoe written on
them The only furniture room were
chairs

A large crowd gathered In front of the bidIng when the patrol wagons drove up
were divided up In fit e groups Each group oc-
cupied

¬

a wagon As each wagon waloaded It
started fur the court The principals
Were arraigned separately The other prisoners
were allowed to sit In the spectators benches

Policeman McConnell of the Second Inspec-
tion

¬

district made the complaining affidavit
against the right principals It aon Informa-
tion

¬
and belief When the eight men were ar

raigned before Magistrate Wentworth they de-
mandtd an examination He granted their re-
quest

¬
and theu surprised them byparoltncthem

on teUown recuKnlzanco until today at 2
Why were on easy street said one of the

other prisoners Ills opinion was verified a Tow
minutes later when he and huts fortysix cum
passions were discharged Before they went
away thor were all required to give their name
dresses
to the erksgave

Here are the names a
10ul orlel 173 Third avenue John John

Nlnetvseenth street Alfred
Itoblnson IUD Ist twentynintis street John
Wallace 14i East Fourteenth street Thomas
Davenport IS West Twentyeighth street
Charles Adame Mount Vernon N VtI Frank
Brown 21 Sixth avenue Lewis BLank 181 Emit
Twentyfourth street Joseph Wilson Eagle
Hotel EdwardI Phillips CO Seventh street
Alfred Halpern 145 West Sixtysecond street
James Ityan Hnbokon Thorns Edwards 354-
West Fortyseventh street James Orahaiu 154
West SUtysccond ttrcut Louis Kelly U38
Second avenue John IHughm 4SI West
Twentyseventh street CharleA Wood Provi ¬

dence It Li John White auu East Thirteenth
street Fiederlck Smith 237 West Thirtyfifth
street Henry McDonald 81 Perry street Ed ¬

ward Weber Jill last Ninth street Joseph
Wool 3 East Second WattHohoken George annuelltr
Joseph Mayor 40 Hull street Ilrooklyn CharleJohnson Hull street Ilrooklyn
211 East FlflelI street James Ward 240

t Patrick Quinn 109 Hudson
street H Brooks 1147 Lexington avenue
Henry Bonn 128 Prince street II Wilson
34 Twvntythlrd street Charles Travers
R4 West Fiftyeighth street Matthew Stern
Si East Fiftysixth street J II Stylard 2H4
West Eleventh strett Samuel Dennett Morton
house John Kraborson 1123 Broadway James
Abbott 121 Writ ISSil street James Gardiner
105 First avenue R Thompson SIn Third
avenue John Clancy 111 Macdongal street
Frank Smiths 155 St Marks place Charles
Williams T41 liroomo street n Wll on
Hoffman House George Drown Greenwich
Conn Frank Moore 11CO Washington street
Hoboken ieorge Heaiuen 12 Wrst Eleventh
street and Frank Drown 120 South Third
street Brooklyn

STOLE tll> OO WORTH OF JEWELRY

Th Bnppned Thief ArIl nt Colon by
the tailed Mtnte 001Cotxjw Colombia Oct 20Tho United States

Consul here huts arrested Joseph Ilelss who ar-
rived

¬

from New York on board the steamer
AUIancn which left New York Oct 21 Tho
arrest was mania upon the authority of a tele-
gram

¬

front the Police Department of New York
charging Roles with grand larceny

Acting Captain Ollrlen of the Detective
Bureau said yesterday that Hells was wanted
here for stealing 11000 worth of jewelry from

1H Prtedberger of 484 Hroadway Frledber
ger went to Police Headquarters on Oct21 and
reported that lists had called on him the pre-

vious
¬

duty and obtained watches diamonds and
jInnelry on memorandum He was U return the
Jewelry pty for It ulthln an hour Ho wee
not seen alal-

nletlna that I man answering his
hal sailed for Asplnwatl so a corn

rminlrutlon was scull to the American Consul at
that place requesting that the steamers be
watched for Heis

GAS xxvTotJotr in LONDON

Two 10luo Wrreked Near the Hlrnnd
About Thirty Irrvonn iHjurrit-

Losnov Oct SO There was a tremendous
explosion of eas In Church court olT thoSlrand
at 7 oclock this evening wIdth rotuplelnly
wrecked two bouses and tllleil tie court with
debris

Eight persons were taken out of the ruins nail
removed to the hospital Several olherl are
still burled beneath the meals of hi mortar
anti timbers

Itucuers were promptly put to wk on this
ruins suit nvery effiirt ivii trued In riMih Ithine
who lieu IIvI Imiirlkniiid underI Itlio 1111I I

dAbrls Ip a lisle hour liiilclit nn
were fDiiiid

It IIs now holellhlll not imirn thin four per-
sona

¬

who were tiikcii In this
hospital were dnnurrotiMi IInjurnlI IntuIt
twenty were Injured less tvrlutmty

Slog Denied to HenthClnuUiunUer INinpe
A careless ork mal in Abriim llre slvrs

cloak factory on thn third Hour of the sweat-
shop tenement at D Norfolk sheet set tho plure
afire last night 1 thin many urchIn m the
building got tn the street without rtltlleully ex
opt two girl Mar uutlius antI Horn Hunrlrer
whl 5 sri eiupli yfd1 tli > iIcnisi lust Vrliler 11 the
nth Hour lliey pit IUI on I hue llr wainVulin and1 hthi rll uitu from i bun

street and made thvm il11 111 stairs in
Abram lasrhernltzs vluip on top duct a
Mg Newtoundlauil dIl imtnnl Jack that wu
chained to the Stair 11 bunted to death I

A NlSajlO tlUllUKD TO DEATH

Hindis Fine Knot Vneil by the Hob to
IndieS a Hlow Heath

Four WORTH Tex OctIIA young negro
was arrested today at Long Gregg county
Tog charged with the murder of Mrs Leonard
Hell near Tyler tbo county seat of SmIthadjoining county He was taken back
and then taken by a mob from tho olllcors re-

moved
¬

to the scene of his crime and then
slowly burned t death Ha was tied and
splints of rich or fat plno or light wood as
It Is known In tho South and small twigs were
applied to various parts of his body until after
fifty minutes of torture that would have done
credit to the Inquisitors of old the negro died
He confessed to his participation In the murder
of Mrs lieu

The crime toy which ho was so swiftly pun-
ished

¬

was the murder last evening about S

oclock of Mrs Leonard Hell the wife of a young
farmer living tour miles northeast of Tyler
She was outraged her throat was cut her body
out half In two lengthwise She was found lying
In the tmbllo road a short time afterward

She was last soon at her mothers house just
before dark and left for home about 0 oclock-
at which time It Is supposed the crime occurred
Evidences of a struggle are plain as the
womans clothes were torn from her body anti
all around In the rood are tracks

There are so many tracks that It Is hard to
determine at this writing whether there was
more then one person connected with the
crime The body was found lying In the road
about a quarter of a mile from a gin where a
number of men were at work

They knew nothing the crime until the
body was discovered Mrs Bell was a young
married woman 10 years old and her husband
and relatives are highly respected citizens In
the community nioodhonndn were brought
from the State penitentiary at Rusk fortyfive
miles front Tyler Superintendent Edson of the
Cotton hell furnishing a special engine for that
purpose and four hours after the discovery of
the crime the dogs were on the trail

XO BElTING OK FUSION
Th n Is m Kepuhllena with MlOOO Bendy

to Slot OK the Fourteenth Meute
No Republican or fusion money was offered at

the Hoffman House yesterday to cover the
SlOOOO held by Billy Edwards which Is offered
at odds of two to one on a Tammany victory at
the coming election The odds still hold

J H Benedict Jr or the Stock Exchange
offered SlOOOO on Tammany at the prevailing
odds yesterday with no takers Some small
beta were made at odds of three to one

Jacob Kahn a delegate to the Republican
County Committee Train the Twentysecond
district announced yesterday that he Is ready
to cover the 81000 offered that Thomas F
Grady Tammany candidate for the Senate In
the Fourteenth district will carry all three of
the Assembly districts In his Senate district
Mr Kahn who Is a manufacturer and resides
at 304 East Fiftyfirst street IIs a personal
friend of Thomas F Eagan the Republican
candidate In the Fourteenth Senate district

JTB YAS ALEX ARRESTED
Mortgage Site P1cc a Beenrltr for fleaages la the Colt Halt

NEWPORT Oct 20Upon James J VanAJens
arrival last evening Deputy Sheriff Kaull was
summoned to Wakehnrst Ha anti Mr Van
Alto were In consultation with Samuel R
Honey who la managing the local end of the
Colt scandal under the direction of Mr Van
Alen1 New Vomit lawyers untIl a late hour last
night As a matter of form the writ of arrest
was presented but the reading was waived and
Charles H Koenne Jr Col Honeys assistant
was accepted as bondsman For surety the
whole of Sir Van Alena extensive estate Wake
hurst was mortgaged to James Anthony Sher-
iff

¬

and Pardon S Kaull deputy sheriff This
property Is taxed for J171 00 and the mort-
gage

¬
specifically says that It Is given only as a

bond for the payment of all locses costs dam-
ages

¬

expanses suite actions claims and de-
mands

¬
which the sheriffs may sustain or be

subjected to by the acceptance of Koehne as
ball he being a young man working for his dally
bread

It also provides that Van Alen shall pay the
final Judgment In the suit for which the writ
Is Issued or In case of failure to do this to sur ¬

render his body and finally In case of failure
to do this the deed shall ba In full force as a
transfer to the sheriffs or their heirs There Is
no time named for the mortgage to run except
that It covers the time the case Is to be before
the courts

KCABTT TtfDKX RBTVltir
Ben flor Horn Jlore Sfedletn and Later

Wound Vend In the Wood
Daniel MoCarty aged S3 who ba been em ¬

ployed In the Knickerbocker stables at 811
Flatbush avenue Brooklyn was found dead
yesterday afternoon In the woods near Park
vllle near where the Nassau Electrlo Railroad
crosses the Manhattan Reach Railroad tracks

He wes sent from the stable yesterday to buy
some medicine for a tick horse but dint not re ¬

turn He had been despondent of late anti as
he Is known to have procured souse carbollo
acid after leaving the stable It Is supposed that
he committed suicide

Sin AXlf MRS ZORKF OUT IrE
A Wheel Gets Ovr the Edge or tha Rood

nnd They tre Dumped Into the PASBMIC-

W O Lowry and his wife of Newark were
driving along the river road at Arlington on
Monday evening when the wheels of the buggy
went over the edge of the road and the buggy
rolled down the Dank Into the Iossalc dragging
the horse after It

Mr LowrydlMngaged himself from the buggy
and got his wife out of the water hen some
people In the neighborhood came to his assist
once and rescued the borne and got thus buggy
bock Into the road Mr Lowry and Isle wife
suffered no worse consequences than a wetting

DAD WILLIE MARShALL

Oat Ill > Candy Money from n Sued Ilia
Aunt nd Laid > y fbr Funeral Expense
William A Marshall 13 years old was locked

up In the police station at West Brighton 61
yesterday accused of stealing 30 from lila
aunt Miss Katharine Prall of Llnoleumvllle
with whom he lived Miss Prall had 100 put
away In hues trunk to be used for her funeral ex-
penses

¬

and the hot abstracted small sums at a
time he confesses aud spent It for candy

INSANE PATIENTS ESCAfEA-

VIllliim AppUenta end Dr Cook GetAway-
ci UorrlstawnM-

onmsTOw Oct 201r Cook of Washing-
ton

¬

N J anti William Applegate of Cranford
two patients at then Morris Plains State Hospital
fur tho InnaiiK exrapeil thus morning They hail
tin freedom of the grounds and wandered null
Dr Conk outs Uliipiurnl In a Morrlstown store
AppleifHle toll Dr Cook that lie was going to
ICHVII th Mate so the authorities could not re
capture him

liel tin foil nil later In Plalnfleld end taken
butch to tlio asjlum

Get M200OO Instead of n lltvnr
> Ill inrx MII Ort II A compromise

linn been reached In Mrs Elizabeth Plepers
unit fur illvnrcn against her husband Judge W-
KI Iloper lie lis preMillnir JumicH of the
Ciiunu Court amid is mid to be worth J400ouo-
InI thxRiill for dlvorcu charges stern maOe that
thiiilefuniliinti wits guilty of unbecoming eon
iluei widi Mulous women and of whipping his
wife IIiA lomproinlm ulves tin hid ii ii if-

fl iiooii nlifiiliiifl and this hymns proceed
In ere dropped on the condition that the
couple live niiirt

Moniiin h4utTrsiucr lleatrn In houtU Carol I a-

IuiiMiiit V C Oct 29After a fight last-
ing

¬

alt nf husi evening and through todays set
ilun tItus CiiiKtltutlonal Convention at 816
1 M tiink n wile nn the proposition to allow
scniuutsus millraiiii Hlth properly anti educe
tlonnliuilinrtitliini Tlio cause of woman was-
liruutco by it s lute of mi to SO Uueiu tivorge-
11liiniui iiiadK an argument of about an hour or
mourn tutoring womans suffrage

IIOLMESS LAWYEItSBAOECIJ-

IIi1ALLROEP 3tVJlI > Ultlltl-
TO

vytnrn
COffDVCT illS CASK ALONE

Tern Heislon at tile Court Were Toe
Much for III MtrenRlli and He Was
Obliged to Oln UpProof OfTered that
It ITna Pletiel Who IVn Murdered

PHILADELPHIA Oct 20H H Holmes on
trial for the Pletrel murder tonight recalled
tIne counsel that ho dismissed from huts service
yesterday morning and gladly availed himself
of their aid From 10 oclock until fi this after ¬

noon ho struggled anti he lost himself In a
labyrinth of questions In his crossexamination
of witnesses He showed his Inability to con
tend single handed against tho odds aglnst
him Not once during the day sessions did his
nerve forsake him He met each new criminat-
ing

¬ j
ploco of evidence with the best of his un-

trained
¬

ability and combatted It strongly
The leniency shown to Holmes by the Court

and the District Attorney was unprecedented
lu this criminal jurisprudence of Philadelphia
District Attorney Graham determined that It
should not be saul that so much as a straw wo
thrown In thin way of Holmes to retard him In
his defence and for hours the prosecuting attor ¬

nor of the Commonwealth remained silent
while Holmes was putting witness after witness
through a long line of Irrelevant and Immate-
rial

¬

questioning and was consuming the time
of the court Holmes asked and was allowed to
have excluded from the court room today all
witnesses who might know anything upon the
subject which was being testified upon before
the court

Throughout the long and trying ordeal
Holmes never once allowed himself to become
angry or excited Only occasionally when the
District Attorney would Interpose some objec-
tion

¬
to his meaningless questions would there

come a tightening of the lips and a sudden
hardening of the clear eye that showed that
the man was putting a great restraint upon
himself With the evident purpose of trying
the effect upon Holmess nerves thus District
Attorney compelled him to sit opposite all day
to a large crayon portrait of the man for
whose murder he Is being tried But If
such was Mr Grahams Intentions the
portrait might as well have been placed before
the sphinx In answering the District Attorney
cnn making his frequent Inquiries of the Court
Holmess manner was mild ard although more
than one covert sneer waa directed toward the
prosecuting offloer at no time throughout
day was his voice raised hardly above conversa-
tional

¬

tones
The commonwealth today presented wit-

nesses
¬

to prove the cause of PleUels death and
his Identification Although the trial baa hardly
begun the testimony of tho witnesses today fair ¬

ly wove a web of Incriminating circumstantial
evidence around Holmes Ho appreciated this
and was at a loss to extricate himself from the
position From his line of questioning It would
seem that at one moment ho hat decided upon
adopting for his defence the theory that
Pletzel committed suicide while drunk
Then he would suddenly swerve off Intoan entirely different direction and U
would appear that ho Intended to base
his denial of the murder upon the plea that the
body was not that of Plotol at all but a sub-
stitute

¬

of the corpse placed In the house to de¬
ceive the Insurance companies Ills medicalknowledge was of some assistance to him In his
crossexamination of the physicians who testi-
fied

¬

but he brought out nothing favorable to
himself At the conclusion of this afternoon
session Holmes said to the Court thud th strainwas proving too great for him and he asked
that only two sessions of the court bo held a day
Instead of three TIde was denied and then he
determined to call In his old counseL

When the court convened tonight Holmes
explained that bo hud again called In his twoattorneys and they took charge of the cote
Both ore young men The defence Is said to ba
without witnesses anti the two attorneys to¬
night were evidently unprepared to go on
with the cane Tney crntsexamlned at random
and from the questions they asked It would seem
that they had decided that the host line of de¬
fence would be to deny tim Identity of the body
found as that of Pletzel

Holmes once tonight for the first time
seemed to lose his nerve A large picture of
little Alice Pletzel was suddenly Introduced by
the District Attorney and the sight of It evi ¬
dently upset him anti when the commonwealth
Sroposed evidence showing that Holmes In art

his other crimes haul made this child
the victim of hU passions the man WHO flustered
and showed his relief when th evidence bearing
upon this point was ruled out by the Courtcompliance with hIs ropiest the woman
whom he had deceived Into the belief that she
was his legal wife und r thin name of Mrs
Howard met Holmes this morning in the Dis-
trict

¬

Attorneys office in the presence of her
mother The object of Hoi men In seeking the
Interview was to obtain front thin girl the re¬

turn to him of certain properties that he had
deeded over to lies This she told him
she would only bo too glad to do SIte mid site
never again wished to see him Holmes asked
for another Interview with Mrs Howard ni
noon but she was too much prostrated by the
fIrst Interview with him to see Mm again

Jeannette Pletel or as shuts was familiarly
known In the family 1esie the daughter of
thodeod Plut7cl was called in the Urn witness
She Is a girl of about 16 und seemed composed
us alto took the onth Her only testimony wax
tins Identification of a largo crayon portrait of
Pletzel use that of her fattier holmes aikcd her
some Irrelevant questions about the picture anti
then the girl was excused

Eugene Smith the man who discovered Plot
eels laity was culled He testified to his ac-
quaintance

¬

with Pletzel whom he knew under
the name of Perry Smith Is a carpenter and
he made Iletzelu acquaintance through tho latters pretence of being a dealer In models arid
patterns at 111U Callowhlll Street Thin wit-
ness

¬
occasionally refreshed hU memory by re-

ferring
¬

to souse notes he had Holmes objected
to this and the Court sustained the objection

Smith told of several Interview with Iletzel
and nf waiting for thcglatter fur sometime on thus
Monday following tho duty Pletzel IK supposed to
have been killed The next morning Tuesday
Sept 4 Smith wont to thin houru again and
riot llndlni Pletzel anti everything being In tIre
sainucondition as It was the tiny triune be ¬

came suspicious that all was not right und In-
stituted

¬

as carets of tim house Lying on the hour
In thin tecnndstory back room wins thn Ixuly of-
a man Tha night alarmed Smiths and he run-
down stairs anti out Into the street and shunned
the pollen Ha returned with two policemen
aunt went to the room where the body lay

A phtalclnn Dr Scott was summoned lint
before lio arrived the police searched thus body
anti hue only thing fouml upon It wee 3 00 In
money bmlth reconnUwl Holmes as a man
whom lie once sissy nl Pntzels IIOIIKO on Callow
hill street hut ha never knew whn hue was until
they root at the time of thus exhumation of thus
hotly of Pletvl fur Identification lu Kevurlnr the
Iniuranrn money Hmlth said hunt hoists
ottered f 10 at that time to hne the corpe ore
mated When tine body was not readily Identi-
fied

¬

by huts physician In charge of thin mueller
Holmos bunk u seislitull from his pocket au<
shown thin marks upon the body

Holmess Urn of crouiexnnilnatlon of Hmlth
was directed toward Knowing that the latter
could not have scan Holme enter the humus
nnd pasts up stairs from the place In which
Smith was Hitting In the room at the limo
Holmes admitted that he was at fie houto but
his evident object wise to discredit Smith
Holmes asked bmlth If tiny of tlio door I end nil
t the ri nn whuru Plelrels ltsssiy teas fnnud
were closed Smiths answered that he did not
knnn

While Holmes wise crossexamining Hmllh
District Attorney Italian placed the large
crayon nf lisiuell upon the table directly bofur-
Ilolmec and hut prisoner could not avoid keclnv
It The sight did not seem to have the elTNt nf
disconcerting th prl ini r Holme took the
house plan ansi spreading It out on the dock IK

fore the jury haul Hmlth point out the poitlllun
lie ml In whim ha haw the prisoner enter and no-
opl stairs with Iletzel

Then Holmes ankixl Umllli If lie hued ever seems

Pletzel drunk or If ha thought tho dead man
hint appeard an If he lied ai > trouble hiSs

mind Smith replied In this netalive Finally
Mr italian protested aluuust llolmiVa litis nf-

crossexamination an irrisict ant llulmen tire
tutted that hue wanuxi to bring nut that ho sill
not exhibit a hliHMlthlnity haste in taking Urn
scalpel crud nhowlng this marks upon Pltinls-
body nt this time of tin exhumation at Potters
Fluid Bulb Judge Arnold mist tho District
Attorney told IIilmr that rm turh Implication
hunt tit en mode atlrut him anti that he was
tying hr laUren e to rlinw tlmt he had exluU-

UM Indmunt huddle
Holmes uskod to be allotvixl to Use the notes

taken by tinS court stmio rapher but Judge
Arnold ciinly refused unit lloliiiu lu-

rc
ttue un

tiling inunnrr that tin hiMdUlilayod since the
trUl began replied Very welt sir Aflor-
crnssexauilnatlou

is
of au hour In which Smith s

testimony wa < not chuurfvd by Holmes the
witness was dlsmlxcd
Ibis seal asked the Court that alt the wit

nsMbe excluded from the room whit not l-
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